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Democratic Ticket.
6TATX.

For Supreme Judge
$. J. MAHpNEY,

of Omaha.
ForSegeits,

-
' 6. ASHBXi Qt HUdreth.

j; H. AMES, of Lincoln:
- ,,

COUNTY.

,1'or Oouaty Treasurer,
'' A. t. MILLET.

For Gomaty Saperiat'nil'rit of 5chwJ,-'- "

ANNA NUELANU.
Tw, OoiM! tjrfl Jwr I If,

'"" " Iff ICf HEWCALL7 '
.For Commissioner Third District,

4

T'P.H.ZOfcL. '

rREomoT.
For Assessor, '

' '
J. O..PABKIN.

Tor Justice of the caqe,
A&.FIERQE. J"

For Constable. '

WAnNEY.HALBDR.
,For JSoad Overseer,

p. XINSIEY.

At the democratic judicial con-mentio- n

held in Ohadron last
.Thursday, no nominations .or
endorsements were made.

jThore are one or two tinhprn
f oliticians in this vicinity who
are circulating tho report that
the democrats nominated Horn-cal- l

Jfer a straw to elect Swe'onoy.
It Is a campaign falsehood. The
gentlemen (?) who are circulating
the report know it to be such, and

fon the 5th day of November ovor- -

body will know it is a
.
falsehood.

-

A petition signed by 42 xesy
dents of Cheyenne county
was filed' with life county board
this weekasking that the question
of annexing a part of Ohoyenne
county t eighteen by forty miles, be
'submitted at this election. The
Board being in doubt as to what
proportion of tho legal voters in
the territory affected" had signed
the petition, tho question was
postponed until it could ascertain
this fact.

From tho following clippings it
is evident that tho idea is no more
popular in Cheyonne Co,, than in
T3ox Butte and it is probable that
,tho schome will be dropped.

A proposition is being worked
up to attach the biggest part of

. dheyesii Bounty , lying jsorth of
Jthe river to Box Butte county, but
it is dollars to doughnuts it will
nover come to pass. Goring
Courier.

The Alliance Times has sprung
a scheme to attaoh that portion of
Cheyonno county laying north of
the "river, to Box Butte. The peo-- of

Alliance can drop that biscuit.
It won't work." Bayard Transcript

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

President Cleveland will not
.havo to put in any time in famil-iariiin- g

hhnseU with current
publio business, because during
his absence from Washington ro-por- ts

of all important matters in
each of tho executive depart-
ments have been regularly made
to him, just as they are when he
is at the White Houso, and when-
ever necessary ho' has directed
what action should be taken.
No offloial program of tho trip to
the Atlanta Exposition has yet
been announced, but it is under-
stood that the President will be
accompanied by all the members
of his Cabinet, and that neither
Mrs. Cleveiand nor any of the
Cabinet ladies will go. The par-J- y

will be duo at tho exposition
on the 22nd Inst, which is to bo
celebrated ss ''President's Day".

The U. S. Supremo Court reas-

sembled today, for tho fall session
Chief Justice Fuller presiding.
There axe 770 cases on the. docket,
against 818 "at tho opening of last
year'.fsll.saion. If any of the

the President's intention oj to the
existing vacancy in their ranks
they are not alking about it whore
any ncwapapor men can hoar them.

Much interest was expressed in
Washington over tho rumor that
the managers of the proposed

fight wero figur-

ing on tho uso of a government
reservation in Arkansas for that
exhibition. The governtnept has
spoken in no uncertain tone,
through Secretaries Latnont and
Wraith and Attornoy General Har-
mon, and if the staggers do .not
hoed they will regret their hard- -

hcadedncss. JNo pnze-lig- ut will
bo allowed upon any government
reservation, in Arkansas, or upon
any other spot of ground ovor
which the U S. Government has
direct control, and, if necessary to
prevent it, or to arrest the pHrtfci-- .

pators the government stands
ready to call put tho army Bu
nobody in Washington thinks any-thin- y

of that sort will be neces-
sary. Neither .the fighters nor
their managers will be foolish
enough to defy, Uncle Sam.

That "money talks" has just
pean proven by a Washington
man. who replied Atp tho boastful
claims concerning Kontucky and
Maryland which ropublisans havo
been making, with a public offer
to wager any amount from $100 to
$5,000 that tho democrats olect
thoir ticket in both states; also,
that a majority of tho Kentucky
legislature will be democratic.
This man's money actually talks
so loud that it thas frightened tho
republicans blowhards into silenco.
It is unnecessary to say that
betting is something which nobody
ought to do, but at the same time
it must be acknowledged that there
re timeB when an offer to bet,
baked with cash, serves a good
purpose.

Hon. Samuel E. Morse, of In-

diana, who aided in winning the
recent democratic vjctory in In-
dianapolis,

(
Mj Harrison's home,

and who enjoys tho reputation of
being a very shrewd political ob.
server,' says: ''The prospects of
democratic succes at our next state
election are most promising, and,
although tho republicans have an
advantage m their holdovor sona.
tors, tho indications for a demo
cratic legislature are good. I be-

lieve that will not only carry In-

diana in 1896, but that tho same
influences at work there will carry
tho coutry for tho National Demo
cratic Tickot."

Notice of Application far Liquor License.

Public notion ia hereby girea that the nodw- -

elgned haa filed with the Tillage rlerlc or the vil
Box Butte county, hobraslage of Eemingford,

lea, an application for
malt,

a uqnor iicena
vlnona llanora. aaniriiAni and

minee to be carried on, oa lot number 10,

SBmberM.U the

id
of OoxTillage

llatte county, Mebrailca, for the remainder of
the municipal beginning on the In
May, and vre will apply for

tlie board of trnateeeot
aald village on Saturday, the 1Mb day of Octo-
ber. 1805. Mattox It rxmiXR.

Vint publication Oct. 4, 1S.

NotJoe Of
Oiicttel

bnil- -
block

year, firat

1. that aald

SsUa TJmderlortgag.
Notice ia hereby given that by virtue of a

chattel mortgagddated on the 28th day of March
1H83, a copy of which was duly filed In the office
of the county clerk of Box Untie county Ne- -
braaka on the 39th day of March. 1883. oneat
o'clock p. m.. ozeouted by Jamea W. Pinkerton
to j. w. uooene to eooure the payment or taw.uu
with Interest t tho rate ot ten nor cent per an-
num from date until paid. Bala mortgage waa
by aald J. W. Uoberta for a valuable considera-
tion before maturity, sold and duly aaalsned to
Hoott McCorkleand by htm dnly assigned to the
Bank of Heralngford, ot Hemingforu, Nebras-
ka, which lathe owner and holder thoref. De-
fault narinsr been made in the payment of aald
sum when due, and no other auit or other pro-
ceedings at law haying been instituted to re-
cover said debt, or any part therebf, and no
cart thereof hTlnn ben collected of rjaid and
there la now due and unpaid thereon the sum of
S200.00 with interest thereon at the rate ot ten

cent per annum after March , leU3. There-or- e
we will aell the property therein described,

vlx: 'One bay nuare eeren years old, wclsht
about 1,10 lbs.

One bayroare R years old. weight about 1100 lbs
One bay horse 8 yeara old, weight ab't 11W lb.
One crey horse 0 years old.welght ab't USO Ibe.
One set doable farm harness,

at publio auction at the llrery barn of II. u.
Pleroeinthe Tillage ot Heminfrford in Uox
Unite county. Nebraska, on the lvtn nay or uo-tob-

1893, at 'i o'clock p. m. of said day.
IUxk or HKKlNOroBD,

Dated Sept. SI, 1893. Arslgnee ot Mortgage.

Notice to Non-reside- nt Defend
ants,

In the Distriot Court ot Box Butto County,
Nebraska.

Kate Qrepn, plaintiff, ts. Harry Qreen,

You are herebT notified that on the Oth da of
October. 1KB, plaintiff herein, filed her petition
in the shore entitled cause, in the District Court
of Box Butte County, vebraaka, airalnst Harry
Qreen, defendant, the object ot which la to ob-
tain a diyorce from the Dlaintin. on the grounds
of abandonmen

nealngford.

todyol tnerblld. urt&n, aged Arrai
girl, fruits said marriage, awarded
Khlndler. mother nlalntlff.

reqnired answer said petition
before 18th day KOTember. IMS.

KATE QH.KKN. Plaintiff.

First pul

ana ask mat tne rare ana cue- -
lna

pf be to
of the

You are to on
or the of

uy DM! ' -

P. TuTTioe, Attorney for I'lainUfl.
lestlonOct.il,iWfi.kJ

Faints of all kinds at Green's.

The Herald and the Omaha
semi-week- ly "World-Heral- d both
oae year for $1.76.
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Good Work.

A correspondent of the .Garden aad
r'orest believes that codettas should he
organised In townships and, villages to j
protect the beauty of roadsides Instead j
of paying; roadrn asters to devastate j

every roadside. Ho asks: How may
people are there who really believe If
their attention la oace called to the. mat
ter that naked stubs and atones aac
ground burned black ia more bcautlfal
thaa a natural growth of a wayside
vegetation?

Describing a drive through a by-ro- ad

he says: The roadraaster has kindly
allowed Its borders to take care
thomaelves far two or three years past.
When the wayside shrubbery gets tos
aggressive he will go la some ine June
morning With his ax and cat dewn
some sf he Mt vigorous trees and
shrubs and. bum them, but la a year or
so the place will be as wild as ever. Ia
this thicket the wild plums have gene
out of bloom, but the young apple trees
Which the bird- - have planted are still
In flower, and the scarlet fruited thorns
are the best There are great masses
of bright Plnxter flowers, aad the grace-
ful racemes of the choke cherry are ni-- (
usually abundant

Of course, the leaves at this season
are quite as beautiful as the flowers,
and from the deep red of the young

a

seedlings of swamp maples to the gray
of the dwarf and the light yellow of the
Sassafras there are tints without num-

ber. Wild flowers smile all along the
sides of the read; violets and anemo-nella- s,

mandrakes, and, most beauti-
ful of all, the columbines, unite with
the shrubberies to make pictures of rich
and varied beauty, and new enes greet
the wayfarer at every step.

No doubt the "Inescapable ley ef
spring" makes everything look beauti-
ful at this seasea, but this by-ro- ad wljl
continue beautiful all summer long, and
have fresh attractions every day in the
way of foliage, flowers and fruit

Ann

Kappy Mne?4atsc I

As for the people, be It naAersteea
that a Mallorquin Is ns more a Span-
iard than a Shetlander Is a Scot JUke
his Moro-Aragone- se forebears, he is a
laxy, unenterprisinc
sloth, with but one Idea of life that ef
siesta. The number of those who live
by active and risible labor la astonish-
ingly small. The first thing that strikes
you on landing In Falma Is that It Is
a place where everything long ago left
off happening. Of life there It may
truly be said: "Los Jours se sulvent et
se ressemblent." Falma Is as quiet as
Malta is noisy, and that Is saying a
good deal. Food is cheap and abun-
dant A robber Is as rare aa a beggar
and life and property are perfectly se-

cure In every corner of the Island. The
people, if. not active In the cultivation
of moral virtue, at least show a want of
sympathy for that which lsrlojent or
uncharitable; though ignorant, Idle,
and superstitious, they are honest and
inoffensive, and live la the .bond ef
peace. It a couple of common folk have
a difference they straighten It out with
their fists, and neither Is the worse.
Chamber's Journal.

Bleomera Bloaaom at Mew-per- t.

Newport, writes a summer corre-
spondent at that place, has taken to
bloomers at last. Until this week net a
divided skirt of any description had
been seen, although It was a well-kno-

tact that all the young ladles
who ride had costumes on hand, and
only awaited a leader. This week the
more courageous have donned their
new suits and made their debut. One
now has only to seek out any of the
roost Becluded cycling haunts In the
early morning hours to find the fair rid-

ers training for graceful riding pes--
In "rational dress." The new

Itures are all In dark grays and
or ViIarIc throuKheut. and only

the fullest bloomer patterns with high
gaiters are seen. It Is now only a mat-

ter of days before bloomer costumes for
the wheel will be altogether the thing
at Newport St, Louis Republic.

DldnM "w Henry Weird Bseensr.
Let nr.r yqu a story ot old Jamea

Lenos, the foander of the library ,that
bsars bis rame. About twenty-fir- e

years ago, wbea Henry Ward Beeeb-e- r
was lr. tbe tsnlth ot bis fame, be

came over to see tbe Lenez library. It
was before It bad 'been given to tbe,
nubile, but Mr. Lenox bad announced
bis Intention ot doing so. Mr. Beecber!
sent In bis card. "BeecberT Becber?"
said the old man, softly, as be turned,!
the card ot the great Brooklyn clergy-
man over in bis delicate white fingers.
"I dpn't think I know him, James," to
bis English butler, who hat brought
the card to his master. "James, pray
say to the gentleman that Mr. Lenox's
rule is to never admit any person to bis
library who Is unknown to him." Mr.
Lenox had never heard ot Rev. Henry
Ward Beccher. New York Times.

round the Carerm ot a Mts
A narty of boys were out berrying ,t

the south side, near Hartford, recently
when, crossjng rock woodland, they
came upon a small cavern between two
hills. The mouth of this cavern was so
small that they were obliged to crawl
in on their hands and knees. When
once Inside, it was found large enough
to hold ten men. On looking around
they found an old frying pan and ket-
tle almost eaten up with rust, and also
an old chair. After further investiga-
tion they found in the dirt two old
Spanish coins bearing the dates of 1675
and 1690, and also another aiclent coin.
the date not dlstligulshable. This cav
era was oaee Inhabited by ie Jaha
FrethlBgham, a miser, seme ferty years
age, who 414 there. All trace af the
errn la the wa had bee let tU
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IGME ROADSTER $S5
Guaranteed eaae a agant tell for ITS to KB.

&GME ROAD RACER, 25 1S. Op(l
WOOD-RIM- S, OQUa

Perfect lines. perfectateerlng.perfectBdJoitBient.
riuaranteed earns aa egenta aell for 812 and tUi.
Written warranty wlto erery machine Ktcjt time

buy a blcyclo through an agentyou pay 130 tpsu
Lore than our wholeeale price fof aaaae quality.

It about a much to aell blcyclea through
acenu and doaleri aa U doee to make them. Let
Drudence and economy auggeyt the better way anc

buy from u direct at wholetalo price
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H. R. GREEN, Hardware,

21.00
WOW TO SAVE MONEY

Read What This Curd
.Says.

SI 00
When you pay let th& Clerk punch

tho amount; nnd when you have paid ua
Twenty Dollars in wish, will give you
One 'Dollar In Goods Free ofCharge

Egf-- On all gooda except Barb who nnd Harnoaa by the act.

50 50 50 50 50 60 50 50 50
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We will not undersold, Mways bring this with you.

I ajn Ready Buy Your
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Cash,

Card

WHEAT iffS

and will Pay CASH for it.

Woman
Everywhere.
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An Ugly
Can Make Better Bread With

THAN BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
WITii OTHER BRAND.

After Giving ft Trial Tou will wonder how You Ever Got Along without it.
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The Elegance
ore CETiEe sso:em:EnHr of

Cashmeres, Underwear
in suits and all the latest novelties in Dress Fabrics, for the coming season, in texture, finish,

wave, combination, and colorings, is as indefinably beautiful as the varied hues of the

flowers of -- spring.' They

Satijef3T t3ae Closest Scr-u-tlrrs- r

and evoke the unqualified praise of all who behold them. Unremittent study of the prevail-in-g

style in vogue, and strict attention to the most exacting wants of my patronage,

makes my store in the estimation of tho refined and tasty, the

mporium Par
procure the

most stylish, economical,

nut

Woman

Qold Lecif -- Floqn

niviEix-iZinr- a- oiSvdz.nsr-s-r

$ilks, Lawns,

Excellence
DRESS WEAR

"Freshest Groceries at Lowest Prices.

Big bargains in my Shoe Department.

W, K. HERNCALU
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